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School Board
recognized
for service
The Waynesville R-VI Board
of Education members received
recognition and small tokens of
appreciation during their regular
meeting on Jan. 16 to celebrate the
School Board Appreciation Week,
which is Jan. 21-27.
The gifts included hand-written
thank you notes from students. One
stated the following, “Thank you
for your support in our education.
It’s nice to have someone in our
corner who believes in us. We
really appreciate everything you do.
Kind regard, Alex D.”

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, is pictured with front row, Butch O’Riley, president; Dr.
LeRoy Fulmer, secretary; Mike Keeling, member; Andy Anderson, member; second row,
Paul Shultz II, vice president; Charles Quinn, treasurer; and Wayne Bardell, command
representative to the board. Not pictured is Dan Deering, member.

Making a difference ...

Waynesville Middle School students participated in nine service project stations on Jan. 12 during the 6th Annual Martin
Luther King Jr. Day of Service, hosted by AmeriCorps VISTA members. More information is on page 2.

Students participate in MLK Jr. Day of Service
On Friday, Jan. 12, 2018, Waynesville R-VI School
District students participated in the district’s 6th
Annual Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service, hosted
by AmeriCorps VISTA members.
District students and AmeriCorps members
participated in service learning projects throughout
the community, joining thousands of Americans in
commemorating Dr. King’s enduring legacy of service.
Waynesville High School students created a
motivational unity chain, as well as posters that are on
display in their school. Students at Pick Educational
and Volunteer Facility committed to putting together
more than 2,000 packs of oatmeal for Snack in a Pack.
Waynesville Sixth Grade Center students provided
direct service to community agencies. Approximately
104 students volunteered 208 hours of service to
the Life Care Center, East Elementary, Waynesville
Library and Good Samaritan.
In addition, the Waynesville
elementary schools participated in an
anonymous MISSION: POSSIBLE
project. This encouraged students
to do “awesome acts of kindness”
during the week and help fellow
classmates without revealing their
identity. Through all of these acts
the students honored Martin Luther
King Jr.
The Waynesville Middle School
students participated in nine service
project stations. The service project
items the students created will be
donated to various community
organizations and within the school
district. The Waynesville Tiger
LEAD group facilitated the stations
with assistance from AmeriCorps
members. Stations included making
playdough for preschoolers and students
with special needs, hand scrub for nurses and
food service personnel, blessing bags for the
homeless, stress balls for students with special
needs, and dog treats and dog toys for animal
shelters.
“Service plays such an important role in
building character within an individual, and
trust and hope within a school or community,”
said Todd Whalen, director of community
resource and alternative education. “Our
Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service
provides a great platform to introduce service
to students, staff and community members
who may have never been exposed to
its’benefits. Our hope is to not only promote
service for this one day, but to plant a seed
that encourages life-long service within the
community for years to come.”

WHS students assemble new time capsule
Inspired by a recently discovered
time capsule, Waynesville High School
students have assembled their own time
capsule.
The copper box that provided
inspiration was discovered in a 1951
stone in the debris at the demolition site
of the former middle school north of
courthouse in downtown Waynesville.
When opened on Jan. 10, its contents
were mostly from 1953. It is believed
that while construction on the then
Central Elementary School started in
1951, the building was not completed
and occupied until the 1952-53 school
year, based on information in “History
of Waynesville School,” published in
1981.
Student Government Association
leaders Michelle Amato, Andrea Ramos,
Cristina O’Barr and Dayle Smith led
efforts to champion a new time capsule.
To signify the close connection
between the school district and the
community, local dignitaries presented
coins to the students for inclusion
in their time capsule. Mayor Luge
Hardman presented a coin on behalf
of the City of Waynesville; Dr. George
Lauritson presented a coin on behalf
of St. Robert. Col. Tracy Lanier,
Garrison Commander of Fort Leonard
Wood, presented a coin on behalf
of Fort Leonard Wood; and Captain
Heather Weaver of the 787th Military
Police Battalion on Fort Leonard
Wood presented a coin on behalf of
the the 787th, one of the high school’s
Partners in Education. On behalf of the
Waynesville R-VI School District and
its 5,800 students, Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent, presented a Waynesville
Tiger coin for inclusion in the 2018 time
capsule as well.
In addition to the official coins, the
students placed the following into their
time capsule:
- A 2018 Courtwarming shirt
- A WHS school newspaper
- The latest WHS yearbook
- A WHS student ID card
- A WHS 2018 parking pass
- A High School varsity letter
- A vintage Waynesville tiger badge
- A copy of the “I in the Tiger”
newsletter/magazine
- A current WHS Handbook

- A jump drive with a tour of the
current high school and the “then
and now” Power Point presentation
that the students gave on Jan. 10
- A signed letter from those present
from the Class of 1951 and the 2018
All School Government Officials
- A photo of the 2018 All School
Government Officials
- A pair of the 2017 solar eclipse
glasses
- A 2018 copy of “Rural Missouri”
Magazine

- Jan. 10, 2018, copy of the “Daily
Guide” newspaper with the 1951
ceremony information in it
- Store ads from Walmart, Price
Cutters and Dollar General
- Cheetos, Twinkies and a Hershey
bar
- A copy of the “USA Today”
newspaper
- The January 2018 edition of
“National Geographic”
- Fashion magazine “Seventeen”
- A watch
- Earrings and a necklace
- Sunglasses
- 2018 “Farmers Almanac”
The Waynesville High School Boys
Basketball team added a t-shirt and
jersey to the capsule as well.
The students will work out the details
for a date and location for the capsule’s
burial.

6th graders become “detectives” to solve ‘fishy crime’
Students at Waynesville’s Sixth Grade
Center became detectives and had to
use their knowledge, skills and abilities
to solve a staged “fishy” crime.
The information – made up for the
problem-based learning activity (PBL)
– included the following,:
“At approximately 6:15 a.m.,
Monday morning, Mr. Zad was doing
his morning walk through of the
building. He thought something was
fishy as he walked down the hall and
noticed that Mrs. (Barb) Lehman’s
door was open. He walked into her
classroom and immediately discovered
that the aquarium with her prized

goldfish, Gertrude, was missing. As
he investigated, he discovered the
aquarium was near the stairs and
Gertrude was gasping on the floor a few
feet away.
Unfortunately, while trying to
resuscitate the fish, it died. Beside the
fish were the shattered remains of the
pink and white piggy bank that had
been on the shelf above the aquarium.
A can of blue paint was spilled on the
floor. Footprints of a barefooted burglar
led to the emergency exit door near
the elevator. Bits of a white powdery
substance were found next to the empty
piggy bank. A piece of paper with a
grocery list written on it was found. The
only other item found was a half-eaten
large chunk of chocolate candy.
When “the polic” arrived, they
immediately began to gather forensic
evidence.
Sticky fingerprints were lifted from
the aquarium and piggy bank. The
painted footprints were measured. The
chunk of chocolate candy was collected
for examination. It appeared there were
teeth imprints.
The white powdery substance by the
piggy bank was carefully placed in a
plastic bag and taken for later testing.
They suspect that the building was
accessed with a key card; however,
the data identifying the card and

the security camera video tape were
destroyed.
At this point, all staff members are
considered to be a suspect.”
The students were then given this
assignment: “Using the clues found
at the crime scene, determine which
member of the staff is the “barefooted
burglar”? What do you think was the
motive for this crime? Present the
results of your findings and convince
the prosecutor that your suspect is
guilty.”
Mrs. Lehman, in her “mourning,”
is offering a pizza party reward to the
class that can bring the guilty party to
justice.

